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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very muck
larger circulation among the business community
o! ihe country betwceen Lake Superior and the
Paco)f c Coast, tMat any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thoroug ay8lcm of per.
8onal doiitation. carried oui annwdlly, this jour.
nal hmia been placed upon the rZesk of the greai
majority o! business men in the tast district des.
ignated a"ove, ccnd inclutding norihtvestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of MAanitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorie8 of Assiniboia.
Alberta and Sa8katchewan. The Commercial
also reaches thee Zeadin#j ivholegale, Commission,
mafltiflturiflg and )flni'wia 1house of Eat..-
Canàdla.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 18, 1889.

Tiux Qu'Appello Progress has celobrated ita
fifth birthday.

A DiscovEIaY of iron ore is roported troin
Canniore, Alberta.

G. W. BiGoAR, coilfectioner, etc., Victoria,
B. C., ba 501( out.

DR_ STREP, Selkirk, Man., lias 801<1 ont to
Dr. Grain, of Winnipeg.

GEaOG MITIHELL, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, bas
sold out te bis brother, L. Mitchell.

TiiE Massoy Comnpany will put up a new
%varehouse for their agency at Carberry.

Tii» Massey Mlanufs.cturing Company will
crect an implement %varebouse at Regina.

J, G. CiiALuEns, estate of genoral store,
'Moose Jaw, bas been closed out by assignea.

NsEARLv two tons of dressed poultry ware
shippcd trot» Pilot Monnd, Man., ona day
recently.

C. P. lVooLarOUs» and J. Bell hava cach
opened in the butchering business at Fort
Qu'Appelle.

E. F. Hi~tomzs, whalcsale saddlor, talks of
erecting a salid four-story brick block in WVin.
nipog next.sprilg.

VAIICOUVFa WVxx Co., Vancauver. B. C.,
liquors and cigare, have sold out-possesion te
bc givan Decaniber 31.

RîCusER & ELLIS, general storakeopers, Souris
city, Mon., have dissalvcd portnersbip. D.
Ricker continues alonc.

BLACICBURN & Di.xa», starakeopers at Dun-
moto, Asn&., have opened a butchor.:abop in
conuection with their business.

J. B. HBISD»usa & Co., af Carbcrry, havo
opcned a bronch store at Austin,* Man,, with
W, Ç, Rlcberr In charge.

ROBETr HUNcT, af flurnelde, bas neoured the
agency ot iNcGregor, Man., for A. Hiarris, Son
& Ca. implements. A warobouso is being reet-
cd.

A Gl.A.\T, hardware, Calgary, lias made ar-
rangemntns We amalgamnae luis stock -ivith that
of Rogers & Co., hardware dealers, af the saine
place.

(;. J. IICusIEr, blacksmltî,* Regina, bas
sold out We Gilbert Smith. MlCGneker will now
devata bis wbole tuao ta the imploment
business.

R. J. MITCHELL, grocer and buntcber, WVin-
nipeg, bas sold ont hie grocery business and
contemplates gaiog ino the cattle business ex-
cliisively.

HOLDoti & O'HIR.aî» have opened a bote! ai
Strathclair, Ma». There is a large traffic tW
the Lobe Dauphin country tramn Strathelair,
heuca the botal.

A MartOMMET is ail foot it tila City says tha
-Sui ta forni a joint stock compony for the pur.
posa of erccting a large sutrnmer hotel at aitîtar
Keov,atin or Rat Partage, Labeof fli Weoods.

F. G. La Penatiere, who bas Ieasad tîte Royal
Hotel, Calgary, tram Reilly, the lata praprietar,
bias been conncctcd witb the boeuse for years.
The bouse is ta bc fltted witlt electric lights,
electrie belle, etc.

Tii»P receipts of wheat at the Canadian Pacifie
Lobe Superior elevatars for the week ended
November 9, %veto 180,624 bushels; the *ship.
ments were 137,397 busîtels and the quuntity
in store on that data was 610,993 bushels.

Tui» Letbbridge Ner', says: "«The mines
ara naw. working full tima and a larger farce is
kept employed thon for sanie tina provieus.
The effeai of this is being feut by the merchants
who repart business brisk in ail branches of
trada."

TuE plant af tha Iota Emnerson International
is ofl'ered for sale. The plant, which is anc of
flic hast i Manitoba, is packed and raady for
ahipmeîit at Emerson. If not sold ivitîtin a
taw weecks, the outi will ba taken ouît of the
couuntry.

A. A. MAcî<»xzî», of Mackenzie & Mille,
wltalesale gracers, Winnipeg, is ogain able ta
ba about. Mr. Mackenzie hom been laid up
with ont attack of foyer, whicb camne nt a very
bad aima, November being the busy mentit in
the wbolesala grocery trade.

TiiE Pilot 'Mound Ssntietel says: "Due af the
fiuest Iota of cattle ever sbipped train titis dis.
trict wvas sent east recently by Baird Bras.
Twenty animalz averaged about 1,200 pounds
each, and basides being o! large size, tbey wera
irn excellent condition. Oia pair of three yaar
old steors weighed 2,'800 pande, and an exceed-
igly fat or weighed about ana ton.

J. H. GLAss, of Stevens, Glass & Clarke,
manuîfactutrers and wholesale dealers in boots
and shoas, Landau, Ont., arrjvad in Winnipeg
bat week. Mr. Glass ie bebind most of the
shoe travellers this seaon, awing ta the heavy
bueiuess hie bouse bas bean doing, but nover-
theles ha axpects Wo do a tair trada bava. Ho
will as usuol wark the country as far we-st as
tha Pacifie coast, in the interca-t of bis firm.

Ttii Calgary Tribiine soya: «1.. B. Il. Coch-
tnt lias retunnd tram Eogland wbero ha con-
solidatcd the Goal Creck 3liîo and the Cplgary
Lumer Company in ana corporation' ta bha
known us the Canada Nortltwest Goal and
Lumber Syndicate (Lintited), lviÇh 1% capital qf

,050,000. Tho campony are golng Into deval.
aping the cool mines an an extensive scale, and
hope ta hae putting out plenty af the dusky
diamandas by Xmoa.

Il. S. W'EsnnoOK, manager at Winnipeg for
tlic Potterson & lira. fanm iniplernu Comnpany,
ivos inodu the recipiont of a handsonMa presanit
freim bis emplayees of tha compony lite, ana
day last week. The present cansistod af a
Persis» lamh coat, cap and gauntlots. Wiah
this ontfit ho wvill bc able tae amile in the face
of Jack Frost, ivhen the boary north king un-
dertakes ta get in bis fine îîark titis winter.
Mr. Wesbraok le evidently popular, aîid
dcservediy so, with the omnplayees a! bis coin.-
pany hare.

S. A. D. BIERTRAN'D, offitcial assigne,
left Winnipeg last week an a trip to eastern
Canada. fle wili interview whlîlesale merchonta
wha do business in the west, in the intorast o!
tlic proposed Manitoba and Northwest Insur-
ance Bureau. The object af this indertaking
is tW secitre information as tW insuronce carried
by westers retailers, etc., and alsa tW induce
retailers ta avail theniselves mare fully of the
advantages afTorded by insuranca. *Mr. Blertrand
is a gentleman passessing the full confidence of
tha trada lite, wrbere hae has been long knaovn,
asnd it is bnpcd he will meet witb a favorable
receptian in the east.

CITY dealers complain that ayster tubs ara
frequeatly returned withavît ny accampanying
invaice. When tubs are being retturned tram
a number af persans avery day, it is impassible -
We tell îvho ara the senders, uilesa notification
is sent at tîte saine tiiîne. Dealers freqtantly
bave drafts sent back refused, because credit
bias net been givan for returned. packages, 'vben
raally tlia tault lies with the party wba raturned
the tubs, in not hoving sent a notification ta,
that affect. In raturiîing: packages of any sort,
shippers sbould scnd au invoice at the saine
tinie, Zn order that tbey înoy lie craditad with
the goods.

WVORD lias raaclbed tbo city says tlic Sien, that
the water-pawcer plans subniitted We the autthor-
ities at Ottawa by City 1Engineer Ruttan
have bran approved of. This includes the plant
of tlic dam, canal, licadgatcs, masaury and
foundotion in detoil. Tho canal is tlîrown
aoand sainse distance trot the river, starting
just aboya tbe dam, and is intended We carry
the %valtr ot lîigh lina until it connecte again
with the river balow the dam. It will now bc
in ardar for the privato coinpanico tW make
propositions We the council for gaing on witii
the work. Thera is a feeling agoinst tlie city
undertaking sucli a linge work.

TiuE firet issue o! The Collai7oiuecdM, the
argon of the Equal Rights Association, bas bac»
reoeivcd. Th-- prospectus statas that it; is an
independent journal, devoted We upholding thc
constitutian and the intcgrity at tîte British
empire, trant wbich it may be inferred that i»
the opinion af the pitblishiers, the constitution
andi the intcgrity of tho empire is in danger.
The Comtnonucealth Nvill upliold the equal rights
of ail citizcns and the frcedom o! religions;
opinioni. It will opýosa ectarian intertorance
witii the public schaols ; the granting of publie
moncy for sectarian institutions ; tax exemp-
tions ta sects, etc., ail of whbich ara sound
principica. It vill aise, faoar mare complote
integration of the Blritishî empire, whila at tha
saine tii»0 supportitig a. renewal of ft'cij>r=cl
relations ivith tbo United Status.


